Orher N OVUS Card Designs

Tho word NOVUS will appear on the

NOVUS Card Designs
Card Security Features

the card when held under an ultraviolet light
on cards Issued after 8/1:'95.

A hologram which
three disllncl Images:
• NOVUScoin
· Single, latge Dean Witter. Oisawe< and
• Wtiple, smaler Dean Winer. Oisawe<
and Co. logos
As the hologram is rolaled under loghlthe lui
ooJors of the rainbow can be seen.

beg01 "'" a 6. The Charadors
and numbe<s embosSed on
the card should be clear and
uni1orm in size and spacing.

The aoeount number

f:--------1 embossed on the taee of

The e><.piration date Indicates
the last month In which the

the card should bo exactly
the same as the account
number printed on the slg·
nature panel and onoodod
on the magnetic strtpe.

card is valid.

appears on the same

line as the Member Since and Expiration Date.
On all cards issued before 811i95, you may

The aocount number on

instead see a Dean Witter. Discover and Co.
or Sears Financial Ne~YOrl< togo.'
Repe~tivo

the signature panel

appears in reve<se Indent
pnn!Tog. k is followed by a

fine line princlng o1

3-digij vaida!ion code

lho card name as $1>0\vn on tho
lop lace oltho card (I.e.:

Discover, Private Issue. Btavo.
etc.) wit appear on tho bad< or,
for some brands, on both sides
of the card.
lnvfllld (tltl!f' $1/N.

c:::J
,
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Co. logo

PJ NOVUS acoount rurbefs

The special ombossod

The cords shown below will beBt the same
security teatufes oottined allcft.

Catds issood afiar 8/1195 wit have a ~r
re9stat11 signature panel with an overprint of
NOVUS at a 45 angle. Unti 8198 you may soo an
overprint of DISCOVER or unM 9196 an overprin1
ol SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK.

•Seocvrity Ch<l!llcttN
The S~r!l Fii'ISI\Cis! Net...IO!t< IOQO
!$ ilk •<T)'$ ¢mb!lelll>IXI

11-.e oeru' Wittec-. o&:over ~fld

Co. logO!$ :dw:ey:: ~fk~trecl~.

-

I II _ll,;.l>'"l2l

(on all eaRls iSSUed aner
8/1195).
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